Introduction
Introduction
This paper aims to assess the extent and correlates of intimate partner violence (IPV), explore relationship power inequity and the role of sexual and social risk factors in the production of violence among young women aged 16-24 reporting more than one partner in the past three months in a peri-urban setting in the Western Cape, South Africa. Recent estimates suggest that every six hours a woman is killed by an intimate partner in South Africa, making IPV a leading public health problem in the country. While there is mounting evidence that levels of IPV are high in peri-urban settings in South Africa, not much is known about how it manifests among women who engage in concomitantly high HIV risk behaviours such as multiple sexual partnering, transactional sex and age mixing. We know even less about how such women negotiate power and control if exposed to violence in such sexual networks.
Methods
Two hundred and fifty nine women with multiple sexual partners, residing in a predominantly Black peri-urban community in the Western Cape, South Africa, were recruited into a biobehavioural survey using Respondent Driven Sampling (RDS). After the survey, focus group discussions and individual interviews were conducted among young women and men to understand the underlying factors informing their risk behaviours and experiences of violence.
Introduction
Every 6 hours a woman is killed by an intimate partner in South Africa, resulting in the world's highest reported rate of intimate femicide [1] . Clearly, the violence that women in South Africa experience is not only gendered, but intimate and waged in the private sphere of women's homes where gender norms that promote gender based violence are shaped and sustained. This type of violence is commonly referred to as intimate partner violence (IPV) [2] , and refers to all acts of physical, sexual, psychological and emotional violence committed by a current or former intimate partner or spouse [3] .
In the high HIV prevalence context of South Africa, where young women have a disproportionately higher prevalence of HIV than men in their age cohort (5.7% versus 0.7% among young women and men aged 15-19; and 5.1% versus 17.4% among young women and men aged [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [4] , IPV has been established as an independent risk factor for HIV [5] . The association between HIV and IPV is not unexpected since the two epidemics share a common risk environment characterized by poverty, limited economic opportunities, high-risk sexual norms, and gender and economic inequalities in South Africa [6] . These factors combine to undermine women's capacity to prioritize and choose protective sexual behaviour on the one hand, while enabling the performance of masculine power that sustains high levels of violence on the other hand [7] .
Other factors thought to be important for a complete understanding of the relationship between IPV and HIV include sexual risk behaviours such as multiple sexual partnering, transactional sex [8, 9, 10] , and age mixing (having a partner who is 5 or more years older than the index female or male partner) [11] . Much of the evidence on the intersections between IPV and sexual risk behaviour among heterosexual populations in South Africa is informed by studies conducted among men and women in the general population [12, 13] rather than among those who are the most-at-risk of HIV infection, such as heterosexual women who have multiple sexual partners. The few studies that have been conducted among populations who report having multiple sexual partners suggest that they may have higher levels of IPV than sexually active men and women in the general population. For instance, in a recent study that we conducted among heterosexual men who have multiple sexual partners in a peri-urban community in the Western Cape, we found that they perpetrated IPV at much higher rates than have been funders contributed insights to the interpretation of the findings of the qualitative component of this manuscript, through two symposiums that were held wherein the lead author shared the preliminary findings of the study with the funders and other donor recipients who were participants at the symposiums. The IDRC/HEARD funders had no other role in study design, data collection and analysis, decision to publish, or preparation of the manuscript. The CDC and the ARTRP had no role in the study design, data collection and analysis, decision to publish or preparation of the manuscript.
reported by studies among heterosexual men in the general population [14] . Prior to our study, no studies of this kind had been conducted among women who have multiple sexual partners. Knowledge about the particular ways in which IPV intersects with other risk behaviours is needed to inform the development of tailored and effective interventions that address the manner in which sexual risk behaviours such as transactional sex and age mixing increase the risk of IPV among women who have multiple sexual partners in South Africa.
The association between IPV sexual risk taking is likely mediated by relationship power inequity, which refers to the degree to which decision-making power is unequally and unfairly distributed between sexual partners [15] . This type of power inequity is upheld by patriarchal social belief systems that support power differentials between men and women [5, 9] . It is further reinforced by age and economic asymmetries, which emphasize women's economic limitations and their dependency on male sexual partners for material survival [5, 9, 16 ]. Yet, relationship power inequity is rarely measured in studies investigating IPV among women in South Africa [16] . The few studies that have measured it suggest that high relationship power inequity is significantly associated with more frequent experiences of IPV [5] , low condom use [16] and HIV infection [8] .
This paper aims to assess the extent and correlates of IPV, explore relationship power inequity and the role of sexual and social risk factors in the production of violence among young women aged 16-24 who have multiple sexual partners in a peri-urban setting in the Western Cape, South Africa. Women aged 15-24 years have disproportionately higher rates of HIV than their male counterparts, which suggests that they are infected by males in older age cohorts, which in turn suggests age mixing and the possibilities of transactional sex [4] . They are also more likely to experience IPV than older women [17] . It is for these reasons that young women aged 16-24 were selected as the study population for this research.
Methods

Study setting
The study was conducted in the Cape Winelands region, 60kms north of Cape Town, in the Western Cape Province in South Africa. The Western Cape Province has the highest rates of crime against women in the country [18] and among the highest rates of community violence in the world [19] . Rates of community and interpersonal violence are highest in the areas historically designated for occupation by Black and Coloured populations, i.e. townships [19] . The study community, a poor, Black, township is one such area. It has a population of 25,600 people, the majority of whom are Black (99%) and largely unemployed (38%) [20] . The prevalence of HIV in this community is not precisely known, but a recent bio-behavioural survey found a prevalence of 5% among women aged 16-24 who reported having multiple sexual partners [21] . The community has its own local epidemic of violence, with recent crime statistics showing an almost 50% increase in violent crime in the community between 2008/2009 and 2011/2012 [22] . Importantly, the community is a by-product of the Group Areas Act No. 41, of 1950, which made it compulsory for people to reside in areas declared for the exclusive use of their particular racial group only. Today this community is poor and marginalized from mainstream economic development. It is characterised by numerous, small government-issued homes, backyard shacks, and an ever increasing number of alcohol serving venues where gender based violence commonly occurs.
Study design
Quantitative and qualitative methods were used to collect data between 2007 and 2009 from sexually active young women.
Quantitative methods. The quantitative data that form the basis of this paper were drawn from a larger bio-behavioral survey (BBS) among women who have multiple sexual partners. The BBS measured HIV prevalence and associated risk factors including IPV. In the quantitative study we used respondent driven sampling (RDS) to recruit young Black women who reported having multiple sexual partners in the past three months. RDS is effective for recruiting populations who engage in stigmatized behaviors and are thus hidden or hard-to-reach, and where a sampling frame is impossible to construct [23, 24] . The details of the RDS recruitment and data collection process are reported in detail elsewhere [21] . In the quantitative survey, eligible participants were female; aged 16-24 years; residing/ working/ socializing in the study community; self-reporting more than one male sexual partner in the past three months; and reporting friendship or acquaintance with one or more women who have multiple sexual partners. Our analytical sample comprised 259 young women.
Consenting young women who fulfilled the eligibility criteria completed a 103-item survey questionnaire that assessed experiences and the frequency of IPV, women's attitudes regarding gender relations, relationship power inequity, demographic information and sexual risk behaviours.
IPV was measured using the WHO violence against women instrument [8] . Questions enquired about physical and sexual partner violence in the past 12 months. A typical question asked "In the past 12 months did your main partner slap you or throw something at you which could hurt you because you made him angry?"
Statements to assess women's attitudes regarding gender relations were taken from a validated Likert scale used by Jewkes et al [5] in a cluster randomized trial implemented among a similar group of young women in the Eastern Cape, South Africa. The questions in the scale were asked using colloquial language. For an example one of the items asked if participants agreed or disagreed that "It is ok to hit a woman".
To measure relationship power equity we used a validated sexual relationship power scale (SRPS) originally consisting of 23 items [5, 16] but reduced to 15 for the purposes of our study. The SPRS items enquired about decision-making dominance and relationship control [5, 16] . Typical items included statements such as "when my partner wants me to sleep over he expects me to agree"; "I would not be able to terminate my relationship even if I wanted to"; "when my main partner has given me money, he expects me to do everything that he wants me to do", to which participants agreed or disagreed.
Demographic and sexual risk behaviour variables are defined and reported in greater detail elsewhere [21] . Questionnaires were self-completed in isiXhosa and English.
To analyze the survey data, estimates of population proportions and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for all demographic variables, IPV outcomes and sexual risk behaviors were calculated using the Respondent-Driven Sampling Analysis Tool 5.6 (RDSAT) (www. respondentdrivensampling.org). RDSAT 5.6 enables analyses of equilibrium, and generates sample weights to take into account differential recruitment (homophily) and variations in participants' network sizes [23] .
We fit multiple logistic regression models to assess the correlates of IPV in the past 12 months, controlling for hypothesized confounders (age, socio economic status and education or school status), and including explanatory variables (transactional sex, age mixing, condom use, number of partners, concurrency, sexual debut and partner fidelity) and indicators of relationship power equity, women's attitudes regarding gender relations and weights generated by RDSAT 5.6 on the main outcome variable-IPV. Explanatory variables with a p-value above 0.25 were removed by backward elimination, so that final models consisted of demographic characteristics and explanatory values where p 0.25.
Qualitative Methods. A year after the quantitative survey was completed, we returned to the study community to conduct a qualitative enquiry among young women to help us better understand the nature and underlying drivers of sexual risk behaviours and IPV. We chose to recruit women attending alcohol-serving venues known as shebeens due to the acknowledged association between visits to alcohol serving venues and several HIV risk factors including sexual risk behaviours [25, 26, 27] , and IPV [28, 29] . We chose to recruit women of a similar age to those who completed the BBS, i.e. women age 16-24 years. Thus we used criterion-based, purposive sampling to recruit 36 sexually active young women aged 16-24, who were sober, residing in the study community, and at the selected alcohol serving venue at the time of data collection.
Consenting young women were invited to participate in one of four focus group discussions involving 8-10 participants each or 9 semi-structured individual interviews.
Following the same process described above, we also recruited 6 men aged 23-32 to participate in a focus group discussion about local men's perceptions of sexual relationships, power, control and how they related to their female sexual partners.
We used open ended focus group discussion and interview guides that inquired about sexual behavior, violence, power and control in intimate relationships in the study community. All of the focus group discussions and interviews were conducted in isiXhosa, the language spoken by over 90% of residents in the study community. The focus group discussions and interviews were audiotaped and transcribed. The first author, a young, Black, Xhosa speaking, PhD student, and a locally trained, young, Black, Xhosa speaking female research assistant recruited all the female participants and co-facilitated the focus group discussions. However, only the first author conducted the individual interviews. Two Black, Xhosa speaking, male research assistants co-facilitated the men's focus group discussion.
Data were analysed using Graneheim et al´s content analysis methods [30] . This process entailed identifying, coding and categorising the content of the transcripts into themes [31] . The analysis comprised two levels; first we conducted surface level identification and coding of the visible components of the text in the transcripts, this is referred to as manifest content analysis. At the second level we applied an interpretative analysis approach to understand the latent meaning of the text.
Ethics statement
All of the participants gave informed, written consent prior to data collection. Due to the sensitivity of our research questions, parental consent for participants who were younger than 18 was not individually sought. Instead the lead author conducted parent information sessions in all the schools in the study community during which parents were asked if they would object if their daughters who were younger than 18 years of age participated in the study. No parents objected to the possible inclusion of their underage children in the study. The Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Cape Town, South Africa granted ethics approval to conduct this inquiry.
Results
Demographic characteristics, IPV and sexual risk behaviours
Almost three quarters of the young women were aged 16-19 and school going (74%, CI 72-83). More than half of the participants (56%, CI 45-59) were poor and 21% (CI 17-27) were abjectly poor. Most of the young women (86%, CI 81-90) reported being beaten, slapped or forced to have sex by intimate partners in the past 12 months; some experienced both physical and sexual IPV (Fig 1) ; and 25% (CI 20-30) experienced IPV more than once in the past 12 months ( Table 1) .
The young women in this survey reported high rates of sexual risk behaviours such as concurrency (87%, CI 77-88), transactional sex (91%, CI 91-96) and age mixing (59%, CI 48-55). These results are reported elsewhere [21] . When we examined associations between IPV and sexual risk behaviours, sexual IPV was significantly associated with age mixing (OR 1.7, CI 1.0-3.1) and transactional sex with the most recent casual partner (OR 2.1, CI 1.1-3.8). Engaging in transactional sex with the most recent casual partner almost doubled the likelihood of having experienced both sexual and physical IPV in the past 12 months (OR 1.8, CI 1.05-3.2). We did not find any statistically significant correlates of physical IPV (Table 2) .
To better understand the drivers of the high levels of IPV revealed by the quantitative survey we conducted a qualitative enquiry. The qualitative findings presented below describe the role played by transactional sex, age mixing, young women's constructions of love, parents and the community in the production of IPV in the study community.
The role of transactional sex
Consistent with the results from the quantitative analysis that showed a significant association between IPV and transactional sex, in the focus group discussions and individual interviews receiving money or material goods from intimate partners exposed young women to sexual violence:
What happened was, he said to me "listen, I have cigarettes" you see? "let us go and smoke in my shack" you see? And because I am used to going there with him and everyone knows that we normally go to his shack together [I went with him]. So indeed after we'd finished smoking, he wanted to have sex with me. I was like "but no, since when?". . .But no [he replied] "listen here, you cannot tell me that, otherwise give me back my smokes (cigarettes)" you see? So he beats you up until you give in and do this thing with him (Individual Interview III, 18 years old female) . . .he is giving you money and spoils you and things? Well he expects something in return my darling, whether you like it or not, he is going to take it (FGD IV, females aged [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Facilitator: What if she refuses to go with you at the end?
Participants: (All talking at once) Yho! A good klap (slap on the face) is coming her way. . .One klap! (Laughter) Just one, she is going to follow you! . . .. The skronyonyo (derogatory term for women who have multiple sexual partners) ate your money, now what? Force, my brother, take it by force! Participant: As we say "I gave you food, you give me the goods" (All laughing) (FGD V, men aged 23-32)
From the quotes above it appears that the exchange of money or gifts placed women at risk of IPV in those relationships where the implicit understanding of the men was that sex would follow the material or monetary exchange. More worryingly, in some instances young women's transactional sexual encounters ended in gang rape and murder:
Now when she refused [to go home with the men] they raped her. . . and threw her over the fence in some yard. . .they raped her then killed her." (FGD II, young women aged [16] [17] [18] Similar to the findings of the survey, across all of the focus group discussions, transactional sex severely undermined young women's sexual power:
Because you are putting a carrot in front of her, she has to listen to you. . .whatever you want her to do, she will do (FGD 5, men aged [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] He gets to have a hold on you, so that you do not use condoms-he tells you, he does not ask you (FGD III, young women aged [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Despite the overall portrayal of men in the study community as violent, controlling and exploitative in relations with casual sexual partners, in the men's focus group discussion, it was pointed out that not all the men in the study community were violent towards their female sexual partners:
. . .there are the slap giving ones, the take-by-force ones and the don't-care-move-on-to-thenext-one [type]. .
. (FGD V, men aged 23-32)
The role of parents and social acceptance of IPV In addition to sexual risk behaviours, the qualitative findings revealed a particular parenting practice that enhanced young women's risk of encountering IPV during outings. If young women visited the shebeen at night, most parents were said to not allow them to enter their households if they returned home after their curfew. This meant that young women who transgressed this rule had no option but to go to the home of whomever had bought them alcohol during the shebeen outing, and once at his home, they had no power to control what happened to them:
There is this thing right, you leave your home knowing for a fact that it is strict, and you also know that when you return later, doors will be locked. You tell yourself not to mind, you will find a slaapplek (place to sleep) in the end, so you end up going with this person. (FGD III, young women aged [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Individual interviews revealed that in these conditions, young women's capacity to escape unwanted sexual attention and sexual violence was limited:
. . .He slapped me, and I asked "why?" Fine, we wrestled and wrestled; he forced himself on me and had sex with me. Thus, in addition to the masculine power that they accrued from their provision of alcohol and food to the young women during shebeen outings, men engaging in transactional sex also benefited from having their victims in their territory afterwards, at night, a time that is associated with greater likelihood of violence [7] .
Worth noting is the fact community members in the study community were said to rarely come to a woman's aid if she experienced violence at the hands of a man with whom she was known to have a sexual relationship. Not only that, the community judged such a woman harshly if she sought legal recourse:
She cannot lay charges against him, because they are going to say "oh no, but you are with him" they won't understand what happened, you see? Others will say "but we normally see you going to his place. . ." so that is how they get away with it. . .even when you say he has raped you, they will still say "but how is that possible when you are with him?" and when you want them, let's say to come forward as case witnesses in court, they won't come forward, they will say "why, it is what you got him used to, why do you not want it all of a sudden?" (Individual Interview VII, 18 years old female) These beliefs were repeatedly echoed across all five focus group discussions, as young women and men blamed young women for their experiences of violence. There was the belief that women who did not want to be beaten by their partners were outspoken about their intolerance of violence and thus avoided it. The implication from this belief being that those who did not explicitly indicate that they did not want to be physically abused, by their silence, communicated assent:
There are those that don't like to be beaten and as well maybe the understanding is established in the beginning, and he sees that this girl tells him that I don't like things like this. (FGD II, women aged [16] [17] [18] The role of young women's constructions of love Some men believed physical violence to be their female partners' language of love:
You beat them not because you want to, but because that is the only language they understand. . .they understand love when it is expressed with a beating (FGD V, men aged [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Related to this belief, was the idea that young women encouraged physical violence from their steady sexual partners as a way of eliciting affection and apologies for unacknowledged offenses, and to shape younger sexual partners into "real men":
He is showing you love. He wants to beg you, for you to cry. . .It's just the comforting part. . . its uncommon to experience that kind of comforting way. . . (FGD II, young women aged [16] [17] [18] He will beat you. . .you will be crying "hhh, hhh, hhh" and yet you know you could fight back, you know he is your size, but because you want him to be a man, you let him. . .
[because] you also don't want to be associated with a boy. . .[so] you toughen him, you make him a man. (FGD IV, young women aged [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Thus, in this community, IPV was found to be normative and accepted as an inevitable and sometimes necessary social instrument in the negotiation of sex, power and intimacy in different types of sexual relationships.
Young women's attitudes towards IPV and male biased sexual norms
Consistent with the revelations of the normalization of IPV in the study community, more than half of the young women (61%, CI 54-68) believed that it was acceptable for a man to hit a woman. More than two-thirds (69%, CI 61-75), believed that men could not control themselves when sexually aroused. However, most of the young women also held other views that did not support sexist gender norms; 85% (CI 80-89) believed that it was acceptable for a woman to refuse sex; two-thirds believed that women should learn to be self-reliant (66%, CI 55-68) and disagreed that men should teach women how to behave (67%, CI 61-72).
Relationship power inequity in young women's main partnerships
In the survey, when young women were asked about the distribution of decision-making power and experiences of being controlled in their main partnerships, most of them reported high relationship power inequity; 78% (CI 73-82) and 73% (CI 68-21) reported that their main partners controlled their movements, and monitored where they were at all times. Nearly half of the young women (46%, CI 39-48) reported that if their main partners gave them money or gifts they expected them to do their bidding. More than half (56%, CI 49-62) thought that they would not be able to terminate their relationship with their main partner at will, and nearly two-thirds reported that their main partner had a greater say in decisions affecting the couple (64%, CI 57-68).
However, there were aspects of their sexual relationships where young women shared decision-making power; nearly three quarters (71%, CI 64-76) reported shared decision making power on condom use in their main partnerships, and 70% (CI 64-76) reported that their main partner did not make all of the important decisions in the relationship (Table 3) .
The qualitative findings confirmed the above; some main partnerships as opposed to casual ones, offered young women the possibility of shared decision making power in some aspects of their relationships;
In some cases it is 50/50, like with your main partner. . .sometimes you can say to him "like this, like this" (FGD I, women aged [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Though largely controlled and dominated, it seemed that with main partners young women were more conscious of their voice and their right to have a say in their relationships even if they did not always use them to realise greater relationship power equity:
I think you should tell your boyfriend "I don't like this, let's talk about this.
Let's talk about our rights together". . . (FGD III, young women aged 16-24) . . .I am very conscious of being taken advantage of, I am very aware of rights and stuff. . .
(Individual interview VII, 18 years old female)
And what I like is to be respected because we are not respected as ladies here. . . I'm not selfcentred but I wish it would be 50/50 when you are in a relationship, if I say this is what needs to happen, it must happen because I need it to be like that, at that time. . . so when it comes to my rights, Yho!(exclaiming) (Individual interview VI, 16 years old female)
In the men's focus group discussion, the men also believed that in non-transactional main partnerships, women had some degree of authority and dominance in their relationships: "The one" is your headmaster (laughter), she is your mother, so you cannot afford to mess up with her, if she says she does not like to be hit, or anything, you will lose her if you do it.
Participant: Yho, especially the pretty ones who make all the men in the location (township) go crazy. . .you know others are just waiting for you to mess upParticipant: they'll take her! (FGD V, men aged 23-32)
The above also suggests that due to their commitment and emotional attachment to their main partnerships, some men were less violent towards main female sexual partners than casual sexual partners, for fear of losing them to other men. Although in the minority, there were men who also believed that the perception that men wielded sole control in their main sexual relationships was nothing but an illusion: I think it goes both ways, you might think you have control, but she also has control. . .
(FGD V, young men aged 23-32)
Although we did not ask young women about their experiences of power and control in their sexual partnerships with casual sexual partners in the quantitative survey, from the qualitative research presented in this section, it is appears that in casual sexual partnerships marked by transactional sex, women were more controlled and dominated by their male sexual partners.
Discussion
Our study reports astonishingly high levels of IPV among women who have multiple sexual partners in a peri-urban, Black South African township. Almost 9 out of 10 young women reported being beaten and/or raped, exploited and verbally abused in intimate relationships in the past 12 months. Differences in sampling methodology notwithstanding, when we compare our results to those from studies conducted among young South Africa women in the general population, the levels of IPV found in this study are much higher [5, 8] . For instance, in a study conducted among rural, sexually active young women in the general population in the Eastern Cape Province between 2002 and 2003, 47% and 9% reported experiences of physical and sexual IPV respectively, and 43% reported experiencing both types of IPV in the past 12 months [8] . The findings from our research and those of previous studies that also report multiple sexual partnering as a strong predictor of IPV [5, 8, 10] , strongly suggest that in sexual networks characterised by multiple sexual partnerships, many other high risk factors that advance the vulnerability of women to IPV can be expected [14] .
The strong associations between IPV, age mixing and transactional sex found in our study send a clear message that among women who have multiple sexual partners, these sexual risk behaviours are inherently structured to undermine women's power and exacerbate vulnerability to male dominance and abuse [5, 8, 9] . This is because both transactional sex and age mixing introduce dynamics of inequality and dependency in sexual relationships, which provide a social environment that is conducive to the performance of patriarchal models of masculinity that valorise violence [9, 11] .
Importantly, several other studies also report transactional sex as a strong predictor of IPV. Among men who have multiple sexual partners in Cape Town, engaging in transactional sex was significantly associated with perpetration of both physical and sexual IPV in the past 12 months [14] . In a study examining associations between sexual risk behaviors and IPV among 1,388 women attending informal drinking establishments in Cape Town, transactional sex was also found to be a strong predictor of IPV, even after controlling for alcohol use [32] . Our qualitative findings confirmed and elucidated the intersection between IPV, age mixing and transactional sex; age and economic asymmetries and the exchange of money and/or gifts boosted male power and sexual entitlement, leading to IPV in instances where young women tried to evade sexual consummation. This context allowed men to treat their younger, poorer female sexual partners as an investment that they owned [14, 8, 11, 33, 34] . We have published the young women's motivations for engaging in transactional sex elsewhere [31] . The findings on the young women's motivations indicated that they were driven by both poverty and materialism, in a context that offered them limited access to alternative means of providing for themselves. Thus, economic disempowerment significantly affected and shaped their risk of engaging in transactional sex, how they were treated by their transactional sexual partners and ultimately their risk of experiencing IPV during these sexual encounters.
While violence was experienced across different types of relationships, casual female sexual partners were found to be particularly vulnerable to IPV, owing to the low emotional value that men attached to these relationships and the power and sense of entitlement that the exchange of gifts and money purchased them. The heightened vulnerability of casual sexual partners to IPV in our study is echoed by other studies in the country, which report a strong association between casual, multiple sexual partnering and IPV [13, 14] . The qualitative findings also suggest that casual sexual partnering may have exposed the young women to greater male dominance than main partnerships. These findings echo those of another study conducted among women in the Gauteng province, where casual sexual partnering was associated with all of forms of IPV and relationship power inequity [5] .
Although young women reported various forms of relationship power inequity in their main partnerships, there were aspects of their main partnerships where many of them perceived equal decision making power, for instance in the area of condom use and other unspecified areas of decision-making. The men also believed that their female main partners commanded greater respect in their relationships than casual partners. From these findings, it appears that monogamous, non-transactional main partnerships may offer greater opportunities for young women to negotiate shared decision making power with their main partners than transactional, casual relationships.
The high levels of violence that young women experienced in their intimate relationships occurred in a context where physical IPV against women was socially endorsed and accepted with little or no contradiction. Nearly two thirds of the participants in our study believed that it was permissible to hit a woman, a finding very similar to that found in the study conducted among men who have multiple sexual partners in Cape Town [14] . In the qualitative study, the social acceptance and justification of IPV in the study community was repeatedly echoed by statements made in all of the focus group discussions. Some discussions revealed that young women sometimes instigated physical violence to access emotional benefits in their sexual relationships; others suggested that violence was viewed as a love language among young women in the community, and some shared experiences of community bystander apathy, where witnesses of IPV were unresponsive and judgemental towards the victims. These findings are not unique to the study population; across the world, in societies where interpersonal and gender based violence are common, social acceptance and justification of IPV are high [35, 36, 37, 38] . Locally, in a study of young people's sexual relationships in a South African township in the Eastern Cape, participants named certain forms of IPV, such as sexual coercion, as "township love" and "the way we do things here" [37] .
There is much to be understood about the factors that make IPV socially accepted to victims, perpetrators and onlookers; but what has already been established is the critical role played by socio-cultural norms that encourage hierarchical sexual relationships, and valorise aggressive masculinities while promoting timid, subservient performances of femininity [9, 10, 17] . Research shows that the more patriarchal a society, the more difficult it is for men and women to escape its gender biased influence on their relationships, and reject gender norms that oppress and harm women [17] . The power of patriarchal environments to limit women and men's capacity to fully adopt new, egalitarian and anti-gender based violence relationship norms derives from the fact that in such societies, men and women are held hostage by the roles that their society prescribes for their gender [39] , even when they know better. Men and women hold on to these rigid, non-egalitarian gender roles because the social systems that produce them reward adherence and punish defiance against the norm.
The findings of our study also shine a spotlight on violent and domineering male behaviour in the study setting. Scholarship to understand and explain the underlying roots of male aggression in South African society links these to historical and present day socio-political changes. Although these factors were not interrogated in our study, they provide a useful analysis of the historical, cultural and political changes that have shaped the aggressive performances of masculinity reported by young women and men in our study and in other studies conducted in South Africa. Historically, masculine success was defined by land ownership and the ability to establish a homestead in Black African societies in South Africa [40, 41] . However, as the political emasculation of Black men deepened through the colonial and apartheid periods, and as the post-apartheid neo-liberal, economic framework shrunk and casualized the labour market, resulting in the loss of these traditional symbols of masculine success, masculine performances became increasingly compensatory, violent and sexually prodigious [9, 41] . Today, in the absence of legitimate means of displaying masculine success, and to deal with feelings of disempowerment [42] , the dominant cultural model of ideal masculinity finds its expression in male performances that dominate women, and celebrate licentious, excessive and aggressive male sexual behaviour [9, 40, 41, 42] .
Importantly, as pointed out by participants in this study, men are not a homogenous group; in fact negotiating masculinity in present times in South Africa is complex. In her study of Black, working class men in South Africa, Walker [42] found that "contemporary notions of masculinity in South Africa [are] embryonic, ambivalent and characterized by the struggle between traditional male practices and the desire to be a modern, respectable, and responsible man".
Recommendations
The findings of this study highlight the need for strategies that address the intersections between IPV and sexual risk behaviours, rather than only violence or only sexual risk taking. These findings show that where multiple sexual partnering combines with concomitantly high sexual risk behaviours such as age mixing and transactional sex, IPV becomes prevalent and at much higher rates than we find in the general population.
The significant relationship between IPV, transactional sex and age mixing, and the previous findings established by this research [31] indicate the prominent role that was played by gender and economic disempowerment in generating the young women's vulnerability to both transactional sex and IPV. We thus propose IPV prevention strategies that address not only the prevention of violence in intimate relationships, but also sexual risk reduction and economic and gender empowerment among young women in poor communities. Specifically, anti-gender based violence strategies that strengthen what Kabeer [43] defines as women's "power to" and "power over" capacities are needed.
Given the findings' suggestions that the vulnerability of women who are casual rather than main partners to IPV is heightened, strategies should also address and seek to reduce casual sexual partnering by sensitizing populations where this practice is prevalent about its association with gender based violence.
The social acceptance of violence and community bystander apathy in the study community, calls for interventions that emphasise the involvement of community members as allies in efforts to combat gender based violence [44] . Future research needs to determine the viability and effectiveness of community bystander programs, that equip communities to take collective bystander responsibility for the prevention, identification and reporting of incidences of IPV in the community [44] .
